
I am still located across the street from the St. Elmo Hotel, selling Scythes and 
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Snaths, Hayrack clamp sets, Alfalfa Forks, Glass Fruit Jars, Grand Island Woven WireJ 
Fencing, Builders' Hardware, etc. 

P. O. PEED P. 0. REED P. 0. REED 

Iioaal Daws. 

It pays to trade at C. C. Cooper’s. 
Your wife happy? UseGrow’s flour 

See Bayne & Jones for Ice Cream in 
bulk. 

See the great Belgian horse at the St. 
Elmo barn. 

Girl Wanted at the St. Elmo Hotel. 

Inquire at once. 

Go to C. C. Cooper’s for good grocer- 
ies. at right prices. 

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, St, Paul, Neb. 
Send for Literature. 

Wm. Odendahl went to Omaha, Mon- 

day on a business trip. 
Do you need a Sweep or Stacker? 

T. M. Reed sells them. 

W. R. Mellor went to Lincoln yester- 
day on state fair business. 

Grow sells the finest buckwheat 
flour in the market Try it. 

Gents, get your suits cleaned and 

pressed at Johnson, Lorentz & Co's. 

Don't fail fo see the Loup City-Schuv- 
ler game on the home grounds June 24. 

W. D. Hover, Embalmer and Fu- 
neral Director. Ready day or night 

A baby girl was born on Tuesday of 
this week to Mr. and Mrs Hiram Kra- 
mer. 

A car of blacksmithing coal received 
byE. G. Taylor at the B. & M. Eleva- 
tor. 

W. G. Raish writes to haye his paper 
changed from Arcadia to Valparaiso 
Neb. 

My five-room house is for sale. Easy 
terms. Come and see me at the St. 
Elmo Hotel. A. Erazim. 

Mrs I. M. Poliski and Mis3 Rae Har- 
ris were Loup City visitors last week 
from Ashton. 

C. C. Cooper sells the Gold Medal 
brand of Coffee, tie best 15c, 20e and 
25c coffee on the market. 

The Misses Young and Conger gave 
the scholars of their rooms a picnic in 
Jenner’s park last Friday. 

Horsemen go and see the magnificent 
Belgian stallion on exhibition at the St 
Elmo barn. Leach & Pierce will take 
pleasure in showing him to you 

W. M. Smelser and wife of Rockville 
were oyer Sunday visitors in Loup City 
and attended commencement exercises 
and the funeral of Dr. Odendahl. 

Boone, the Photographer, will soon 

visit our farmer friends and take pho- 
tographs of their homes, and any and 
all yiews desired. Hold your orders. 

Banker A. P. Culley arrived from j 
California, Monday, looking as happy ; 
and hearty as months of sojourn in 
Southern Calfornia makes one feel. 

Jenner’s Park will be opened July 
Fourth to tliegeneral public. On that 
day there will be amusements of vari- 
ous kinds, dancing in the pavillion, and 
a good time guaranteed all around. 
Picnic parties are especially invited. 
Admission free. See notice on first 
page. 

Drs, Davis & Farnsworth of Grand 
Island, Neb., are prepared to treat all 
forms of chronic diseases, such as Rheu- 
matism, Stomach disorders, Tumors. 
Cancers, Paralysis, Kidney diseases,etc. 
The doctors use. besides medicine and 
surgery, the x-ray, hot air baths, elec- 
tricity and massage. 

World’s Fair, via U. P. No change 
of cars. In connection with the Wa- 
bash Railroad, the U. P. now runs 

through electric lighted sleepers and 
tourist sleepers to St. Louis and re- 
turn. Land at main entrance to expo- 
sition, avoiding great crush at big union 
station, 

The Ohio Steam Cooker can’t be beat 
for canning fruit. Dr. Norton is sell- 
ing lots of them for that purpose as well 
as for cooking everything you want. 
Saves fuel, saves time, saves victuals 
and saves time when putting up fruit. 
Directions for everything in the cook 
book that goes with every cooker. This 
cook book contains hundreds of valua- 
ble receipts for cooking foods, meats 
and canning every kind of fruit grown. 
Call and see them at Dr. N orton’s. 

G. H. Lindall gave us a pleasant call, 
Tuesday. Mr. Lindall informs ns that 
he will return to Sweden as soon as he 
disposes of his property interests here 
and expects to remain there. His par- 
ents are getting well along in age and 
he feels as though his duty calls him 
back to be near them in their declining 
years. We will be sorry to lose so good a 

citizen, but cannot but admire the filial 
love that prompts his returning to them. 

Mr. Oliver Dubry, the hustling state 
debuty of the Loyal Legion, returned 
home Tuesday and reports a continu- 
ation of the success that has been his in 
working for the order. lie has organ- 
ized lodges this year at Ashton. Rock- 
ville, Litchfield, Sargent and Comstock. 
The members of Loup City lodge, in ap- 
precation of his valuable services* on 

Monday night presented him with a 

'beautiful gold medal. Mr. J. S. Pedier 
made the presentation speech, and in 
words appropriate and beautiful ex- 

pressed the sentiment and spirit of the 

•lodge which accompanied the gift. 

Summer drinks of all kind’s at the 
Model. 

Barber Patton has moved into thp 
Dr Chase house. 

Do you want a Cream Separator? T. 
M. Reed sells them. 

Hand separator oil, 45 cents per gal- 
lon, at C. C. Cooper’s. 

Jim Burnett has moved into the house 
vacated by Barber Patton. 

The ladies’ aid society will meet with 
Mis. Win. Brown June 20th. 

Martin Comer of Columbus was a 

Loup City guest over Sunday. 
Mackintoshes for Ladies and Gentle- 

men at Johnson Loren tz & Co. 

A baby boy was born Tuesday of this 
week to Mr. and Mrs Louis Rein. 

A fine baby girl was born last Thurs- 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wharton. 

A baby boy was born to Clarence 
Pennery and wife this week Tuesday. 

The Northern Milling Co.’s flour 
is the best. D. C. Grow, Manager. 

Miss Nora Smith expects to go to 
Omaha next we* k Saturday to visit her 
brother. 

The Draper Saddlerly Company have 
just received a fine line of Fly Nets and 
Dusters. 

Thanks to Henry Miller for a renewal 
of his subscription to this paper for an- 

other year. 

Binding twine now on hand at T. M. 
Reed’s. Place your order for amount 
you may need. 

Louis Bechtel is having a brick found- 
ation put under bis new residence south 
of this office. 

The board of supervisors finished 
their work last week. Proceedings in 
full next week. 

Aaron Colings has quit at the Model 
restuarant and Clarence Sweetlandhas 
taken his place. 

Miss Ollie Roberts has gone to Omaha 
to consult a specialist, owing to some 

defect in hearing. 

Dr Sumner Davis,Grand Island,'Neb., 
specialist in disease of eye and ear. 
Examination for glasses. 

The Unity Club will hold this week's 
seseion at the home of Mrs. Holcomb 
A good attendance desired. 

J. B. Draper returned from a weeks 
sightseeing at the St. Louis exposition 
last Monday. He says it's great. 

G. W. Marvel and wife and Hon. II 
Smel-er from Ashton attended the fu 
neral of Dr. Odendahl Sunday. 

Miss Anna Dozart and Mrs. McGrath 
of Grand Island attended commence- 
ment exercises here last Saturday. 

Loup City will not have a celebration 
this 4th of July, but this fall expects to 
have a three or four days' carnival. 

Charley Gibson and C W Benson 
were,among the Masons from Litchfield 
who attended the obsequies Sundsy. 

Floyd Gibson and Banks Hale went 
up to Arcadia, yesterday, to play in a 

game between Arcadia and Sargent. 
The juniors of Loup City and Ashton 

will have another contest on our home 
grounds, the 29th inst. Go and see 
them. Admission, 15c. 

JudgeWall returned home last Thurs- 
day, after nearly two weeks of strenuous 
court life at Broken Bow, where he had 
several very important cases. 

Surely there can be no complaint 
about lack of moisture in this part of 
Nebraska this spring. It seems to be a 

question of too much, instead 
j 

We received a pleasant call, Monday, j 
from Mr. Christ. Hansen of south Sher-i 
man.who was in town trading. Christ, j 
remembered us financially as well. 

T. S. Nightingale is having the house 
he recently bought of Jim Burnett 
raised and a brick foundation pot un- 
der it. Dave Depew has charge of the 
work. 

The attention of pur farmer friends 
is especially called to the St, Elmo 
hotel card in this issue. Landlord, 
Erazim has something of interest to 
say to you. 

Mr. Hellegas, who works in the 
Round Front barn, has rented the Era- 
zim cottage and will this week move 
his family up from Central City to oc- 

cupy the same. 

marriage license was issued by 
County Judge Angier, Wednesday 
morning, to Miss Cassia Robinson and 
George A. Engleman.both of Litchfield. 
We understood the wedding was to take 
place that evening at their home town. 

Draper, tiw harness man. this week 
sold a fine rubber-tired bike wagon, har- 
ness and entire outfit, except ,the horse 
to draw and the girl to drive, to flans 
Beck. These latter Hans will have no; 
trouble in procuring. 

Who Wrote Mother Goose? 
Many people are under the impres- 

sion that “Mother Goose’s” stories and 
nursery rhymes were written by some 
old housewife. This is a mistake. The 
real author was a scholar c£ learning 
and renown, Charles Perrault, one of 
tho first members of the French acad- 
emy. He died in 1703, and though it 
is over twe hundred years ago, his 
tales still lire. May the Allies evtr 
protect his name. 

Old papei*s for sale at this office. 

New Soda Fountain in operation at 
the Model. 

Good salted white fish, 5 cents per 
pound at C. C. Cooper’s. 

A nice line of Enamel Steel Ware 
just received at P. O. Heed’s, 

Old lost two games at Greeley last 
week, and won one from North Loop. 

Ilascall’s Carbon Hoof Paint for sale 
in bulk at Gasteyer’s. Price. 75 cents 
per gallon. 30-4 

Art Eisner was assisting inOdendahl’s 
drug store during W. G’s absence to 
Omaha. 

The Loup City base ball team has 
been engaged as part of the attraction 
for St. Paul the Fourth. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. E. 
church will hold an exchange in Hover's 
Funiture Store Saturday, June 25, 

St. Louis and return. June 20 and 
27. Special excursions to St. Louis and 
return. Limit 7 days. See U. P. agent 

Jim Goudy and daughter of Mason 
City attended the funeral ceremonies 
in memory of Ur. Odendahl last Sunday. 

One way colonist excursion rates to 
western points m effect Sept. 15 to Oct. 
15 inclusive. For further information 
see U. P. agent. 

This paper is possessed of a new devil 
in the person of the editor's son. Frank. 
This is one of the cases wherein son 

follows footsteps of father. We used to 

play the devil ourself. 

C. II. Plambeck of Ashton Wiis doing 
business in Loup City Tuesday. Mr. 
Plambeck's health is none of the best, 
owing to stomach troubles, but we trust 
he may soon recover his usual good 
health. 

The editor goes to Omaha Friday 
morning and will return Monday even- 

ing accompanied bv his good young 
mother who will make an extended 
visit 1'he editor’s wife goes along to 
circumscribe his actions and incident- 
ally vist a brother and family 

Mrs. Etta Morford and children from 
near Mason City were guests of Mrs. 
Mortord’s aunt, Mrs. Dr. Kearns, over 

last Sunday, they being here to attend 
the commencement exercises. 

The many friends, and especially the 
Masonic brotherhood were pleased that 
Dr. Kearns was able to l>e out in his 
carriage at the funeral of his Masonic 
brother, D r Odendahl, Sunday. 

Peter Moritz returned from Rome, N. 
Y.. Friday, where he has been to take 
treatment for cancer. It is reported the 
physicians gave him no hopes of their 
effecting a cure and he returned home. 

Marvin Lee was up from St. Paul over 

last Sunday visiting among relatives 
and friends, returning home Tuesday. 
Mr. Lee is having a good trade in the 
butcher business, and is well pleased 
with his change of base from Grand 
Island. 

Mrs J. N. Fisher returned to her 
home in Loup City Tuesday. She 
stopped ofi on her way from Omaha, 
where she had been for medical treat- 
ment, to visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Warp.—Sft. Paul Re- 
publican. 

The junior base ball club of Loup City 
went down to Ashton last Saturday 
and plaved a fine game with the Ashton 
juniors, it taking eleven innings to de- 
cide the contest, w hich ended in favor of 
the latter. It was. a very even gam^. 
Owing to lack of space, we can’t give 
extended comment this w eek. 

We would like to he able to place a 

local item in our paper at an early date 

reading something like this: “Thanks 
to < here place the name) for a nice mess 

of fish.” ftow do not all the fishermen 
come in at once, hut just on£ at a time 
at intervals of gay twenty-four hours 
apart. Thanks in advance for the 
courtesy or courtesies. 

Our base ball nine journeyed to Loup 
City Wednesday to wipe the Loup City 
nine off the earth, but they wouldn't 
wipe. When nine innings had been 
played, it was tound that our hoys had 
twfo, yea twro scores to their credit while 
the other fellows had four. As this 
makes one game each has won, the 
third game will be played here before 
long.—Loyalist. 

Brother* J. W. Landers, M L. Fries, 
C. L. Cooper, Harry Kinzie, Peter Chris- 
tian, Warren Bennett, Father Rowley, 
Father Mootieth, Clyde Hawthorn and 
J. C. Barnes, were among the Masonic 
boys down from Arcadia to attend the 
funeral of Dr. Odendahl, Sunday. W. 
E. Sorrensen and wife and Mesdames 
Landers, Fries, Christian and Monteith 
were also present from Arcadia 

Jus. Rentfrow gave us a pleasant call 
last Saturday. He is fully cured of 
his cancerous affection and is down 

fcfurd at work as if nothing had been 

wrong. He yas busy cutting his alfalfa 
last week, of wtych he has a an elegant 
stand. A distressing Ji£tle $opident 
occurred, while cutting alfalfa last 
day. His little girl had a pet dog which 
she took out to the field and the little 
canine getting in front of the mower 

had all four legs off. Mr. Rentfrow with 
his 300 pounds avoirdupois and 6 feet 2 
inches of massive frame,was as tender 
hearted as a child oyer the accident 
and had to send for a neighbor to dis- 

patch the little sufferer. 

Prominent Citizen Passes Away 
Last Friday afternoon witnessed 

the demise of one of Loup City's 
oldest, most prominent and respect- 
ed citizens and business men, Dr. 
C. J. Odendahl, of the firm of Oden- 
dahl Bros., druggists. Dr. Oden- 
dahl had been a severe sufferer from 
a chronic disease for many years 
and for a number of months had 
been a confirmed invalid, complete 
ly incapacitated for business. His 
death came not unexpected either 
to himself or to his family and the 
community at large, but the grief 
was Done the less poignant, and an 

entire community deeply sympa- 
thizes with the grief-stricken fam- 

ily in the death of a loving husband 
and father. The funeral took place 

| Sunday afternoon at the residence, 
in charge of the Masonic fraternity, 
of which lie was an honored mem- 

ber, the Eastern Star, United Work- 
men and Degree of Honor orders, to 

which he also belonged, turning out 

to pay their last respects. These 
orders were augmented in numbers 

by hundreds of friends and neigh- 
bors, making by far the largest fu- 
neral ever occurring in Loup City, 
among those in attendance being 
delegations from Litchfield, Arcadia 
and the surrounding country. The 
services were held on the beautiful 
lawn in front of the residence, Rev. 
Madely preaching a beautiful dis- 
course, a quartet composed of the 
Mesdames Mellor and Holcombe 
and Messrs. Mellor and Smith ren- 

dering swaet and touching anthems. 
Not in years have we seen such ele- 

egant floral tributes, nor in such pro- 
fusion, the casket being banked with 

wreaths,society emblems, etc., a pho- 
tograph of the same being taken by 
Artist Draper at request of the fam-! 
ily- The Masonic fraternity took 

entire charge of the ceremonies at i 
the cemetery, where the form was i 

laid to rest with their beautiful 
riualistic buri 1 service. The poor 
tortured body is through with suf- ! 
fering and now rests in peace. So 
mote it he. 

OBITUARY. 
C. J. Odemi 1)1 was born at Oquaqu <, 

111., Sept, ltith. 18-73, and (lied at Loup 
City, Nebr. June 17. 1904. In eajrly 
maihood lie removed to Creston, la.,and 
in the fall of 1878 came to Loup City, 
where he had resided ever since. He 
was married to Miss Viola Rosseter on 

t*»e 1st of March. 1.880, and to them 
were born three children. Fred, Ernes- 
tine ana William, all of whom, with j 
the wife, survive him. He also leaves; 
one brother, Wm. G., interested in the ; 
drug business here. 

Card of Thanks. 
To the kind friends and neighbors, to 

the various civic societies, to the sweet 
singeys, to those who remembered 
yyith fragrant floral offerings, and to 
all who gave sy mpathy and assistance 
during the illness and death of our 

loved one, we wish to pxbre*s heartfelt 
thank s. Mks. Ollje OpEJtpAIlL 

and Family. 
William G Odendahl. 

— ,, — 

Grandma Truelson Gone. 
Last Saturday morning, Grandma 

Truelson, one of the pioneer residents 
of Sherman county passed away at the 

lipe old age of TO years. She was buried 
from the residence of her son, Carsten 
Truelsen, at one o’clock Monday, Rev. 
Madely conducting the services, and a 

large concourse of citizens following 
the loved form to the Silent City of the 
Dead. Grapdmiji Truelsen was born in 

Germany Feb. 10,1834, her maiden name 

being Anna E. Itohwer, She was mar-! 
ried while in Germany to Peter Truel- 
sen. August 17, 1803. They came to this* 
country in 1865, and settled at Ft. Cal- 

houn, in Washington county, Nebraska, 
and in 1874 came to Sherman county, 
where they have resided ever sinqe. 
Four sops and one daughter were born 
to them—George, Carsten, Ilans ;md 
Peter, al) living and in Sherman county, 
and Mrs, Mary Emke, living in Valley 
county, $An adopted daughter, now 

Mrs. Hiram Kramer, «lgo survives 
her. On the 28th day of March. 
1892, her husband died, and lies buried 
in our beautiful cemetery, and her form 
was laid to rest there l»y his side. The 
sorrowing family have the sympathy of 
our entire community. 

Card of Thanks. 
We wish to return heartfelt thanks 

to all those who gave sympathy and as- 

sistance in the illness and death of eur 

loved one. Truelsen Brothers 
and Families. 

Pacific will sell round trip 
tickets to lit. Louis an<} return at the 
following low rates; Fifteen days tick- 
ets. every day to Nov. 30, good to re- 
turn 15 days, $20.60. Sixty day tickets 
every day to Nov. 20, good te return 60 

days. $22.90. Season tickets, everyday 
to Nov. 15. good up to Dec .15, $27.45. 
Inquire of U. P. agent 

North Hide 26, Houth Hide 17 
As we didn’t predict last week, * f $ 

m*tni vttm^ *tts 
and we don’t care who knows it. Next 
time, though. -! -!! -!!! and 
don’t you forget it. 

Pleasant Masonic Time. 
Tuesday evening of this week was an 

interesting event in Masonic circles 
here. On that evening, on invitation 
of the Masonic brothers here, Guage 
Lodge No. 208, A. F. & A. M., of Arca- 

dia, who lost their paraphernalia in the 
burning of John Wall's store, were pres- 
ent. installed their officers and raised 
their fellowcraft brother, W. E. Fowler 

, to the sublime degree of a Master Ma- 
son. An elegant banquet at the Lam- 
bert hotel was provided by our boys, at 
which some thirty Masons did ample 
justice a little past the midnight hour. 
Those present from Arcadia were: 

Brothers J. W. Landers, Clyde Haw- 
| thorne. C. L. Cooper, W. P Bennett, 
Harry Kiuzie, Peter Christian, J. Mon- 
tietli, W. E. Sorensen, J. P. Parker and 
W. E, Fowler. 

For Sale.—One Holtman & Taylor 
Threshing Machine and 12-horse power 
steam engine. Thresher been in use 
about one year Price, 81300. Iuauire 
of Jos. Pamboski,Loup City. Neb. 31 

Notice-No Trespassing. 
Notice is hereby given that no fishing, 

hunting or trespassing will be allowed 
on the premises formerly known as the 
C'arsten Truelsen farm, now owned by 
A. Stenger & Co. 

?"»tf II. B. Musskr. Mgr. 

To the Farmer. 
1 am preparing a medicine for shoul- 

der galls that will cure the worst of 
them and work the horse every day. 
Come and see. I also have a prepara- 
tion that will cure barbed wire cuts 
and yon need not wash the sore once. 

Will leave no scars to amount to any- 
thing. if used as directed. I have a 7- 
vear-old marc I woulu like to trade for 
a cow. Dr. A. R. Norton. Loup City. 

WORLDS FAIR RATES. 
Via Burlington Route. 

Tickets to St. Louis and return.'good 
all summer, for 827.45, On and after 
April 25. sixty day tickets, 822.85, On 
and after April 37,15 day ticket, 820.60, 
For full information about train 
service, ask the ticket agent. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
(Kuhn Road No 2.) 

To Whom It Mhv Concern: 
The commissioner appointed to view 

a road commencing at the half section 
corner on section line between sections 
8 and 17, township 15, range 16, and 
running thence south as near as 

practicable on the h -lf section line one 

mile and termin ting at Road No 136. 
on section line between sec*ions 17 and 
20, 15-16. has repor ed in favor of the 
estab’ishment thereof, and all oblec- 
tios thereto or claims for damage must 
lie filed in the office of the county clerk 
of Sherman c Minty, Nebraska, on or be- 
fore noon of the 26th day of August. 
1904. or such road will be established 
without reference thereto. 

Dat'd this 22nd day of June. 1914. 
Geo If ‘11iisov. 

Cuii ty Clerk. 
(L -st puli. July 11) 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land Office at Lincoln. Neb.. 

June 21,1904. 
Notice is herebv given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup- 
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before J. A. Angier, Coun- 
ty Judge, at Loup City, Nebraska, on 

August 6,1904 viz: James W. Johnson, 
for the southwest quarter of section 2, 
township 16 north., range 14 west, II. 
E, No. 1751. 

lie names the following witnesses to 

proye his continuous residence upon 
ifnd cultivation of said land, viz: Wil, 
Petgpson,George Peterson. A. 3. Friend 
and F. Papernik, all of Loup City, Ne: 
braska. W, A. Green, Register. 

(Last. pub. July 28.) 

LEGAL NOl ICE. 
Notice is hereby given that I hereby 

give my son, George Ira Bennett, his 
time, with full authority to collect bis 

earnings and to contract and deal for 
himself as if he were of full age. I also 
give notice that I will not be responsi- 
ble for any debts that he may contraet, 
or in any manner be responsible for bis 
doings. Geo. E. Bennett. 

Arcadia, Nebr., May 31,1004. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
(Kuhn Rotd No. 1.) 

To Whom It May Concern: 
The commissioner appointed to view’ 

and locate a road commencing where 
Road No 41 leav.es the half section line 
about sijfty pods north of the south line 
of section eight [8], townshtp fifteen 
[13], range sixteen f 16], and running j 
thence directly south on the half sec-! 
tion line to and connecting with Road 
No. 167. where said Road No. 107 touch- 
es said half section line, a distance of 
about forty-live rods, be established, 
and that tint part of Road No. 41, from 
where it leaves said half section line in 
above petition, and running to the point 
where Road No. 41 strikes the south 
line of said section eight, diagonally 
across the southeast quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section eight [8], 
township fifteen [15], range sixteen [16] 
be vacated, has reported in favor of the 
said establishment and vacation, and 
all objections thereto or claims for 

damages must be filed in the office of 
the county Clerk of Sherman county. 
Nebraska, on or before the 18th day of 

August, 1904, or such road will be estab- 
lished apd vacated without reference 
thereto. 

Dated this 14th day of J une, 1904. 
Geo. H. Gibson, 

County Clerk. 
[Last pub. July 7.] 

One 
t 

Moment 
Please 

« 
,,^^_<-un_n_rurw 

Kitchen Cabinets, - - 85.00 to 822.00 
Kitchen Safes, - - 6.00 to 9.50 
Kitchen & Dining Tables, 2.25 to 18 00 

Kitchen & Dining Chairs, 
per set, .... 3.90 to 14.75 

t D. Hi! III 

Cl 
v 7-'"" Style^nd^Prid# I _ fSoone sacrifices pride'in wearing Helmet Brund"l| 1 

JV Collars.| A more stylish.' better fitting, longer HI 
II wearing collar could not be made.* If it could. If I IVjwe'd make it That's our business—making the HI 
} I Bert Collars.'' 

% \Corlisa, Coon * Ca II 

For Sale by 

JOHNSON, LORENTZ & Co, 
NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 

To all whom it may concern:— 

The commissioner appointed to view 
a road commencing at the northwest 
corner of section eighteen (18), township 
fourteen (14), range thirteen (13), and 
running thence south four miles, and 
terminating at the road running beside 
the O. & R V, Railroad, has reported 
in favor thereof, and all objections 
thereto or claims for damage must be 
filed in the office of the County Clerk 
of Sherman county, Nebraska, on or 

before noon of the 5th day of August, 
1004, or said road will be established 
without reference thereto. 

Dated thi« 31st day of May. 1004. 
Geo. H. Gibson. 

County Clerk. 
Last pub. June 23. 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS. 
To whom it may concern: The com- 

missioner appointed to view a road 
commencing at the northeast corn- r of 
section two |2| in township sixteen [Its] 
north of range fifteen [15] iu Sherman 
county, Nebraska, and running thenpe 
south pn the section linp between sec- 
tions t\yo ant] one, in spid township, 
one mile, to the southeast corner of said 
Section two, thence west one-half mile 
to the quarter .stake on south side of 
said section two, joining Road No 77. 
Commencing again at the southwest 
corner of said section two, and running 
thence two miles west on section line 
along the south side of sections three 
and four, in the townshipaforq^aid, and 
terminating at the southwest corner of 
said section four in said township, and 
connecting with the Loup City and 
Ar cadia road with said Road No. 77 be 

established, has reported in favor there- 
of, and all claims for damage, or objec- 
tions thereto, must be filed in the 
Clerk’s office of said county on or before 
the 12th day of August, 1904, or said 
road will be established without refer- 
ence thereto. 

Dated this 8th day of June. 1904. 
Geo. H. Gibson, 

; County Clprk. 
Last pub. June 30. 

! -- 

Do you read The Northwestern? 
If not, why not? J^ess than 2c per week 
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U P RAILWAY. 
OVERLAND ROUTE 
Three Daily Trails to 

California. 
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART \S 

followi- 
ng. 86 leaves daily except Sunday pa-*- 

enger). 7:25 a. m. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday a*ii 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday ai d 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:56 p. m. 
No. 87 arrives dally except Snndayimix* ,1) 

12:05 p. m. 
No. 85arrives daily except Sunday (pa >- 

enger) 7:S5 p. m. 
First class service and close connect!), a 

east, west and south. Tickets sold to ill 
points and baggage checked through o 
destination. Information will be chx i- 
fully furnished on application to 

Frank Hiskr, Agei.t. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY NKBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lalfe City, 
Kansas City, Bortland, 
St. Louis, San Franotsco, 

and all points and all points 
ast and south. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS) 
GOING EAST 

No. E3 Passenger.Hf.W a. u, 
No. 60 Freight.10.53am 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger. 5:20 p. n. 
No. 59 Freight. 6:15 p. tl. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair curs 

(seats (tee) on through trains. Tick) ts 
sold and baggage checked to any point :n 
the United stales or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables n t 
tickets call on or write to K L. Akthi k 
Agent. Or J. Francis, Gen’l Passeng r 

Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Drs. Davis and Farnsworth of (Irai d 

Island, have in their oflice all the latest 
apparatus used in the treatment of 
chronic diseases, including Static, Fara- 
dic and Galvanic Electricity and X ray 
instrument. Vibratory Massage. Hot 
air baths for treatment of chronic rheu- 
matism.kidney and liver diseases. The 
Minin Violet light for for treatment of 
chronic skin diseases and every other 
instrument required in making a scien- 
tific examination and giving proper 
treatment. The doctors make no 

charge for first consultation. 


